
Tut Bran, rux or rni Spring CaKPAicx.

The Herald"t Baltimore correspondent, who
i usually pretty accurately informed of the
plane and movements of the rebel armies,

iayi:
The military operations of the confederacy in

the spring will be directed to three objects :
First, the recovery of KnoxTille, Chattanooga
and Eastern Tennessee. Second, an invasion of
the North. Third, the defence of Richmond
and Charleston, and that part of Virginia which
thty now hold. Seme machinery has been re-
moved from the Tredegvr Iron Works, at Rich-nu- n

J; bat there is no intention on (be part of
the rebel government of abandoning Virginia.
They are conndent that Richmond can be de-

fended by the same line of tactics that has hith-

erto been snceesful; and that will not I
changed. At the opening of the spring cam-

paign Gen. Lee will have on the line of the Rap-ida- n

fully one hundred thousand troop, with-

out Longstrect. There will he forty thousand
at Richmond, in order to guard against a possi-
ble movement by way of the James river; ten
thousand are assigned to operate in Northern
Va, a short distance below the line of the Balti-
more and Ohio R R., and Gen. Sam Jones will
have ten thousand in tbe southwest corner ot
Virginia. This makes fine hundred and sixty
thousand troop, in Virginia. For the opera-
tions against Geo. Grant there will be one hun-
dred and fifty thousand troop6 under Gen. John-
ston, besides twenty-fn- e thousand under Long-stre-

Forty thousand will be retained for the
defence of Charleston and Savannah, and eight
thousand for the defence of Mobile. There are
thirty thousand troops west of the Mississippi,
who may be brought to reinforce Johnston.
There are besides thirty thousand troops at va-
rious detached posts, and thirty thousand in hos-
pitals and sick. This mates four hundred and
seventy three thousand troops, and this is tbe
force we will have to contend with during the
campaign of 18rVJ.

Keml Vessels lx Chinese AVaTrss. Th
Tribune says a London correspondent state
there is a fleet of six rebel war fMstmers it
the Chinese waters. These vessels were fitti-- i
out in England under Sberrard Oshorne, i
English naval captain, and the officers am
men were recruited from her majesty's navy

They were undtx contract to the Chines
Government, but when they reached China n
disagreement arose between Oslioruc and the
Chinese authorities, and tbe vessels were not
delivered, but thrown on to the market and
sold at auetion Osborne, officers, crews,
guns and all to Jeff Davis.

It is not unnaturally insinuated that
had some slight expectation of this

result. Funds fur the purchase are said to
have been provided in part by the sale of the
rebel rams in the Clyde, which Earl Russell
embargoes.

There are now' but fow .American ships in
the East India waters, and it is thought prob-
able that this fleet, in company with other
rebel pirates, may bo destined to attack San
Francisco.

In order to sliow their respect for British
neutrality, the British crens take an oath of
naturalization as citizens of the Confederacy
when the flag changes. If. therefore,
Francisco sltould happen to be burned and
plundered. John Bull washes his hands of
all responsibility.

The Boston Journal says "We have seen
a letter from an American residing in China
which states that " the fleet Us been sent
back to England to lie sold. Had it not
been for tho exertion of Mr. Burlingaiue.
the American JIinistcr.it would have bet n
disbanded and fold here at the risk of their
being taken for pirates by the agents of the
Confederates of whom there are many in
Cnina."

We are inclined to think that this state-
ment as to the final disposition of the fleet is
correct. It is true that other arrangements
may have been made after the date of the
letter from which wc have quoted, the latest
advices from China being a fortnight later,
but this is improbable. The British laws
do pot favor such a summary tranfer of

as is indicated by the Tribune's ac-
count."

The Louisiana Election Gen. Banks's
letter to the Free State General Committee,
dated Jan. 29th. is published. He will al-

low all persons to vote at the cnuing elec-
tion who have been registered as voters un-
der the President's proclamation of the Sotli
of July, ISG2. and his subsequent orders up-
on this subject

He will be glad to appoint Commis-ione-

of Elections, w ho will be authorised toad-minist-

the projr oath of alleeianoe to Ar-
sons who are otherwise qualified t vote by
thc State law. As to registration, the oath
of allegiance will be a sufficient regisrVr of
the votes cast, and all persons who take it
on the day of election snould lie authorized
to Tote.

Soldiers who are citizens of thc State will
be allowed to vote. Those who are not citi-
zens of Louisiana, though they may have
been in the State one year, cannot vote
Gen. Banks adheres to the day first fixed
upon for tho election of the members of a
Constitutional Convention, viz. : tbe first
Monday in April, deeming that its change t"
the date of tho State election (Feb. 2V1)
would not afford a sufficient time for matun
consideration by the people in the selection
of delegates'.

Gov. Shcplev's proclamation for a State
election on Fell. 2iJ, in accordance with the
plan of Gen. Banks, is published.

The Free State Nominating Convention
met at New Orleans, Feb. 2. A large por-
tion of the State was represented.

The body was divided in its choice for
Governor between Hun. Michael Hahn and
Hon. B. F. Flanders, Hahn having a ma-

jority. An exciting scene ensued and the
Flanders men bolted. The majority then
nominated Mr. Hahn for Governor with a
full ticket, who are all men of high stand
ing.

The bolters held a separate Convention
and " nominated Mr. Flanders with a lull
ticket as the regular nominations.

Distribution or Letters in Ecaorr. The
following table shows the manner in which
letters are distributed in the principal coun-
tries of Euroiw :

uifria. Brought to the door In all larger
places without carrier's fee. In
smaller places (villsges and farms) a
fee of two kreutzcrs (one cent) is
charged.

Belgium Brought to thc door throughout
thc kingdom.

England By carriers without fee.
France By carriers without lee (to the

door) in both city and country. nt

exists for letters so addressed,
and when thc person's address is not
found.

Hanseatic Cities Bremen By letter carriers
to the door.

Italy To the door by carriers withou fee.
The Netherlands toy carriers without fee.
Prussia By carriers. In larger cities the

fee will soon he abolished entirely. In
thc rural districts it is six jfennige
(about cent) per letter.

SiritzcrlandMy carriers without fee.

Postmasters and letter carriers arc paid in
Europe as follows, viz :

In Au-tn- a By salary.
In Belgium By salary, payable every

month.
In England By salary.
In France By salary.
In Italy By salary.
In IIan-ati- c Cities By salary.
In the Netherlands By salary.
In Prussia By salary.
In Switzerland By salary.
Postmasters in Austria, Belgium, France,

Italy, Hanseatic Cities, The Netherlands,
Prussia, and Switzerland render their ac-
counts monthly. In Ijigland they account
iceelly. be

"
j

Sxow at iue West. Tbe Oahkoeh, Wis--
com-i- Giunrr.ol Jan.30,mv"it lias tnow- - a
ed lor ttventr-eic- hours continuallv. and we
saw enow drifts this moraine from fifteen to
forty feet high. Some may think this a pret- -
ty big etory, but it is true rjerertfit-leifS- . Thc
bova just down from tbe nincrT rctwrt anr a-

mount of tnow in the woods," and all hands
busy as Ix-e-s getting in loss." lie

The following is an adrertisement posted
ataroadrori?g in Kent Co., DclaW,

ago" curiousorofgcms.whoJdelued into a journey
of observation through that nion :

"Ktwaeo. Lost or strade from the Premnse
of the eubScriberr, a theene all OTcr vhite. onelg iras blakk and half his bcslj. All pursons
shall rrcere fire dots to bring him back. He
sras a she coat."

TFssHLV Tractfortatio-v- . The ciperi- -
ment of sending a car directly through Irom
this city, over the Vermont Central line, to
Chicago, by means of a new patent axle,
which enibles it to be changed from a nar-
row guage to a broad guagc road, and rsce
r(T5a, has been entirely successful. The car
arrived out safely with its freight in good
order and has just returned with a load or
hogs. The actual running time each war
was only six days. It is lielieveJ ln
summer ordinary frfieh crains will go
through in live day", instead of twelve to
eighteen as is dow the case. Tho importance

e can Hard v bcover-estinu- t-

il in its relations to the business of Boston.
If grain or other Western produce can )c
1'iaded in Chi Cairo and in live or six davs can
be landed at tide water in iioton fiarbor

it liout breaking bulk, there is no reason
why this Western trade should not lie in-

creased an hundred fold. But one thing
more is imperatively needed to make the ar-

rangements for this business complete, and
that ia, for merchants of Boston to hurry up
that line of steamers to England, of which so
much bas been said, and without which, as
we have said, the facilities to command this,
western trade will bo incomplete. We un-
derstand that the experiment of sending the
oar through is so entirely successful, that
the Bjstuii and Lowell Kailroad Company
are building another one with some addition-
al improtcments for tho Vermont Central
Railroad line, which, with its usual enter-
prise is taking srrcial interest in the mat-
ter. Boston Journal.

The Sprinyfirld Republican coolly and open-
ly dares to publish the following, under its
head of "Eastern Massachusetts."

Why ought George Jones (ye Boston
"count") to be pat ten feet under ground?
Because the court bas decided htm to be a

minion suer.

Railroad Accident. At twelve o'clock
Saturday a train of cars going into Virginia
vhi precipitated into the Potomac, ovt in to

ihe draw of the Long Bridge bcingorien, hut
unpercoived by thc engineer. Tho cart
were loaded with lumber. Several persons
bad their limbs fractured and it is supposed
the engineer was drowned.

Among the names of tho injured arc those
of L. 0. Perkins, 'Co. H, 2d Vermont, died
after beingjaken to thc hospital ; Wallace
A. McKinetry, Co. E, 3rd Vermont volun-
teers, right leg badly cruhed, amputation
necessary ; J. P. Gage, 3rd Vermont volun-b'cr- s,

badly bruised internally; Matthew
Hopkins, 3rd Vermont, shoulder brui-e- d

Gen. Sullivan, in West Virginia, ha
a general order declaring that, on repre-

sentation being made to headquarters by any
person, of the and forcing into
the rebel ranks of father, husband, broth, rs
or sons, the nearest and most prominent se-

cessionist will be arrested and imprisoned,
and held until the return of such conscript.

Advices from Xewbcrn to Feb. 7th, say
The enemy are again threatening our com-

munications at various points. They made
another demonstration this morning on Nevt-io- rt

Barracks, which they will evidently at-

tempt to liold. The erroneous report that
vie are strongly here for the
purpose of resisting tho rebellion movement
at Raleigh, has brought a large force of the
enemy into this State for tbe double purpose
of che ki'ig the convention movement and
rejiossessing themselves of what territory
tliev liave lust, if pofdrile. The reiiel iron-cla- d

at King-to- n, on the Neu-- e river, some 35 miles
aboie .ewtiern, is considered a very formid-
able affair by those who have seen il. who
report that she is about ready to act in con
junction with the moving force which threat
ens Xewbcrn. This large rebel force will not
be idle. Everything indicates on t e art of
itieenemy a long siege against --Newbern and
ii ashington. Ihe return of thc 30th
Y. cavalry, now at Fortress Monroe, is the
hearty wish of all. The presence of a stronz
fleet of gunboats iu these waters is an imper- -
auie news-ii-

The Wilmington Journal says that
powerful ettjrt will doubtless be made to
drive tbe enemy from Eastern North Caro
lina. If they do not succeed in this effurt
thc State will be lost to the Confederacy.
The opposition pnpers aro still outspoken in
their sentiments.'

(en. Pierce's Letter is Congress. In
tlie House of Uepreeentatiics on Friday last,
Mr. Koliins in the course of some remarks
alluded to (sen. I'iercc'a

letter, sujresting tliat thc rebellion
was induced by just sueh representations on
the part of Northern Democrats to the chiefs
of the rebellion. Mr. Cox of Ohio, Copper-
head as he is, felt thc point of the remark,
and indignantly denied that Mr. Pierce ever
urate such a letter, declaring it to be a for-

gery. The hundreds of our citizens who have
seen the original, the thousands who will
"sin see the lithograph fac similt, and all
ur eople who know that not a Copperhead

s in the State has dared deny its authen-icil- y,

will Hivait with some anxiety what
Mr. Cox will say when Mr. Rollins shall

his ledge, which he will at once do, to
pr.iduco the original letter. Manchester
Mirror. ,

A VTashington letter to the Traveller says:
The rebels are astir at a dozen pjints, and
flen.IIalleck is on the yui tire. It is said that
his orders for a general movement went out
a fortnight ago. The mild weather of thc
last three weeks has somewhat embarrassed
our military leaders. No one could have

that thc last half of January and tho
first half of February would in temperature
lie like April. Many regiments are off on
furlough, and they are among the best in the
service.

The new troops do not make good the ab
fence of these veterans, and it is probable
that the rebel leaders have made their cal-
culations with referenco to tho absence of
thc furloughed regiments. It is a relief to
know that Gen. Halleck does not intend to
wait and receive the attacks of theenemig
He will, weather permitting, give the rebels
occupation within their own lines. This
work was commenced by Gen Sedgwick on
Saturday with the Army of tho Potomac,
and it is to be hoped will be continued so
long as thc roads will permit

of
Tbe pay of all regimental officers connect-

ed with the the Sixteenth New York hcavv of
artillery has been stopped until further or-
ders, awaitinir the explanation of the matter
of improper enlistments into the regiment of
boys under eighteen, men over forty five .and

i i : n .ij.. i. j r :, ...
uiucia imjncuiiy uisquaiineu irom tne miii-tar- y

service.
The jrmy of the commanding ofHeera of 30

to 40 regiments and batteries, and of nearly
00 field and company officers, in the army,

has been susjiended, because they have not
made the returns they ought to have done,
and will not be restored till they make prop-
er returns.

Official documents show that during the
year 1SC2, 13,500 claims of deceased and dis-
charged soldiers were settled at the Treasu-
ry Department. Thc number settled during
1863 was 45,700, and there remained on
hand unsettled on the 1st of January last 74,
COO. By the middle of next August all claims
now in tlie Second Auditor's office, when the
necessary evidence can bo obtained, will be
settled, but as a bill was passed in the House outfit
giving increased faculties which will, doubt-
less, soon be concurred in by the Senate, the 11th
causes of delay will in a great measure be re-
moved.

up

Mr. Luther C. Tibbetts, a produce broker
visited the Corn Exchange Wcnudav; but as

had on previous occasions abused his a- - thus
socintcs in a eboekin-- ; maner, the janitor ro-- large
fused him adniiN-ion-. Tiblwtt thereupon drew

dirk knife and forced an entrance, and,
flourWiin -r his WeaiiOn. n(nln ninim,iHw) river
aliuMni the irentleinen nrex-nt- . rhrin
them witl; cheating. . policeman was sum-- tne
moned, when Tibbetts furiously attacked the jo.ioii
officer.and stabbed bim in three nlacca. Tih. '

belts yaj! secured and committed to prison,
is pronounced insane.

5th
"' 6,ud'. of l' Florence is a with

utu'-- r one hand pointing
'nd DC ftf0t broke.n enduedl"h lc? "J,t,,nS aPa? and'vur,trrTl!lFnrCRIrldU"DB

"r for a
w.w,.. ukmio w uc uiet lor iue uomc oi we with
apiol, but rejected by him through a deli. men

regard for the leelings of thc South. 11thcatc
1 lie ku If.tor now hopes the time may com.
when such a symbol may laj acceptabl
throughout our land. c
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iVcws of the "War.

A Memphis letter of the 4th says : A Gcr--
man who reached Grand Gulf, Miss., a fe
days since from Mobile, which phi"" ne c''
on the 0th ult., rer-fc- .mat the rebel
troops in yrJ rounu i in jwiniuo noiexeecu
A (too, and are under the command of Major
Jen. Maury, who has charge of the defenses
of their city. AH othere have recently been
sent to Atlanta, in the anticipation of an at-

tack upon that noint.. The troops in and, , ,

n"" --'joime are sam to i toierapiy well
"it",,j" 11 uuc

bis war in nnr ltma thi pntl..mnn trim nine
tins intonnation passed through Mcndiin,
Mi- -. Here.hc says. Gen. I'olk has an army
variously estimated between .IS,000 and 20,- -
000. 1"ais comprises tbe bulk of the Confed
erate force of tho Mississippi Department.

The correspondent of the Chicago Journal
under date of the 4th says ; advices from
Vicksburgti are that Gen. Sherman'6 armv
I'.dt that place last week, of the
16th Army Corps, under Gen. llurlbut and
the 17th Army Coqe under Gen. McPher-so- n,

thc latter to have thc advance.
General Smith's cavalry expedition left

Memphis for Corinth on the evening of the
3rd, and will soon be heard from in tho inte
rior of Mississippi and Alabama,

Tbe Union forces in Arkansas are also said
o be preparing for an early move southward,
which will put Gen. Mngrudtr between Gtn.
SteeloV command on tbe north, and thc col-

umns of Gen. Banks on the south.

The Nashville Union says : From a gentle-
man just from Larkinsville, Ala., we learn
that our advance is picking up deserters by
hundreds, who are continually arriving at
Larkin's Ferry and reporting to tho Provot
Marshal at that place. Not only are the de-

serters anxious to accept the President's am-

nesty, but a majority express a desire to cn-I-

in the Union armies, despite tho danger
to which they sulject themselves.

The military committee of tho House of
Representatives on tbelO. agreed to a resolu-
tion that all Generals who on thc the lath
day of March next shall not have been in
active service for the previous three months
shall be dismissed.

Thc daily Mississippian says thc rebel cap-
ital is to be removed to Columbia, S. C.

Flour is selling in Richmond for $250 a
barrel, and from $7 to S yet pound.

Several thousand Yankee prisoners now in
Richmond arc to be sent to Georgia in a few
days.

Cul. Thraxall of thc 5th Iowa cavalry and
twenty others liave made their escape from
Atlanta prison and reached Louisiana.

A rqrt prevailed in Memphis on thc Sth,
that the rebel General Chalmers and 400 of
his men bad been surprised by Gen. Smith's
cavalry and captured.

Advices from Vieksburg to thc 7th repre-
sent everything progressing favorably. Noth-
ing of importance had transpired.

Gen. IJray man and staff left Memphis for
Vieksburg on the '.'tli.

A correspondent of the Chicago Journal
says : The largest and most formidable it et
yet seen on tbe River is now

fitted out hy Admiral Porter. The great-
est activity prevails in tho naval depots, and
yards on the Ohio and Missiip('i, the work
men beitigainployed day and night so as to
have the vessels ready by tiieappointcd time.
Thc fleet will probably rendezvous at Cairo
and Memphis. Tbe same correspondent
thinks tliat Gen. Sherman's exjcdition in
Mississippi is to dank Johnston's and Har
dee's forces) in Alabama and Georgia rather
than to attack Mobile,

A detachment of tbe 1st Arkansas regi-
ment, while scouting a few days since, in the
direction of Hernando, surrounded a house
where a jorty was being given to some officers
and soldiers of tbe Home Guard on a fur-
lough, and 12 prisoners and IS horses were
taken and brought to Memphis. '

Nearly 200 rebel prisoners liave arrived at
Cairo lrom Uttle.Kock, Ark., including 32
oScers ; and also 250 refugees from Alabama
and lennesscu in a destitute condition j

The 4th Army Coris, Gen. Granger, has
left Chattanooga lor Knoxville.

Thc Army ol the Cumberland is now being
paid off, and the troops draw full rations.

Most of the relel army is at Dalton. John-
ston's headquarters are at Atlanta. Nearly
all tho Tennessee brigade and two-thir- of
the Kentucky regiment liave been sent
south, ostensibly to asci-- t in Isolding Mobile,
but in reality to prevent desertions. The
TennesKans leave the rebel army in large
numbers. Gen. John Beatty bas resigned.

Thc veteran regiments have commenced
returning to tho 'Army of the Cumberland.

Persons from Knoxvillc who arrived at
Nashville Wednesday, report communica-
tions with Cumberland Gap cut off, and that
nearly all East Tennessee is in toeseeeion of
thc rebls. The small fox prevails to an
alarming extent in Knoxvillc

Gen. Curtis arrived at Fort Smith, Ark.,
Wednesday. The Army of the Frontier is
to be organized for offensive otcrations. A
large meeting of loval citizens and soldiers
was held there WcQneeday night to welcome
Gen Curtis.

Fears are entertained for thc safety of an
Indian brigade which had been moved south
from Fort Gibson to a town on the Sassidc-ia- n

river. They were fighting a hugely su-

perior force under the rebel Gen. Stanwart.
Thc steamer Fulton, from Port Royal.with

the 67 th Ohio regiment on lioard, arrived at
New York yesterday evening.

A blockade runner grounded during a fotr
on thc 7th and was destroyed by our fleet
and batteries in Charleston harbor.

An eiticdition left Port Rural on the 5th
under Gen. Seymour, consisting of three
bri trades and one lizht battery, and landed at
Jacksonville, Fla., on tbe morning ot thc 8th
without any casualties. It is reported the
expedition will push on to Tallahassee. Gen.
Uilmorp and stall euled on thc ctb from Port
Royal to join thc expedition.

The British war steamer Petrel, with
for one Benjamin, rebel Secretary of

war, arrived off Charleston on the 5th, and
requested permission to communicate with
the liritisli Lynsul at savannah, which Ad-

miral Dahlgren declined to grant. The Pe-
trel put to sea immediately.

The Saranah HepuHiean gives an account
rebel affairs, and states that only one

month's supply of subsistence is in possession
the commissary.
Admiral Dahlgren with thc Pawnee, Wa-

ter Witch and Washusetts, bas wiled for St.
Johns.

Three deserters from the 9Sth Pcnn. regi-
ment were to be shot on the 9th.

The Little Rock Democrat gives tho follow-
ing account of thc situation of the rebel
troops in Arkansas :

Gen. Price has aliout C000 demoralized
troops. Gens. Marinadukc, Broom and Ca-

bell arc in thc mountains in tbe vicinity of
Murfrecsboro. Gen. Shelby who was recent-
ly routed, is with his command on thc lower
Saline river. Gens. Cooper, Steele and Mo- - to

Intosh arc with their Indian commands at
Warren and Norfolk in thc Indian Territor-
ies. I

Thc total force of thc rebels, including
guerrillas and s, is about 0.

be
es

Capt. Mayers of the 1st Nebraska cavalry, is

recently captured a complete' uniform and
j or

for Gen. Price, sent from St. Louis

A report has reached Memphis that the
III. has captured several hundred rebels in

thc Yazoo river, but as yet wc havo re-

ceived
be

none of the particular.

Thc trains on the Memphis &, Charleston
Railroad are running only to Colliersvillc,

closing one avenue through which a
amount of cotton reaches Mcmplii".

mall lioats running short triib
3IemphU continue to pick up loads along tbe

and ov.ai-ional- large ones from below
Vicktburg. But thc movement is chiellv in

wa? f e"1'Im:nt ,,ort"'. i.0J- middling
ie iuuwi iuixiiw, ujniuiiu- - pirieujr

middlin r C5 and 70 cento. ed
Porter and Sherman's expedition was at-

tacked at Satartia on thc Yazoo Hirer on tbo
inst. by a force of 3,000 Tcxans, who
artillery and mueketry fired into the the

transports, wounding six soldiers. A fight of
in which a jsjrtion of our infar.try

thn tinrtirimtpd. ar.rl rhir.h tne
resulted in dishxlging and driving tho enemy nt

what lors is unknown r.igut or onr
were killed and thirtj wounded. The
111. Vols, with negro cavalry and In The

fantry were engaged. The enemy were also ment
driven from ilcchanicsvillc without loss to their
us.

' A sick negro soldier belonging to Colonel

Wood's command, who had straggled from
bis regiment was murdered by the rebels. A

j untenant and two privates who committed
the deed were captured, and Col. Wood in
retaliation had them blindfolded, and caused
them to fcntt.i on tjC uea(j jjy 0fthc ncsro
thCy had murdered, when thev were shot.

Col. Andrew of the 3d Minnesota regiment
at Little Kock has been made a Brigadier-Genera- l.

His regiment has and
a portion of it arrived at Cairo.

All was nuiet at Little Kock. Deserters
were coming into our lines in large numbers,
and rpfiments vten furmin of tlii-m-. two f
wnicn uau aireauy ticen wieu up.

The deserters lroiu Price's armiv state that
no knowledge of the President1 s ainnctv
proclamation existed among Price's men, and
they express the opinion that as soon as its
conditions are known very little will be left
of his army.

Mosby was dashing upon and skirmishing
with our pickets near Mauis-a- s Saturday
morning and evening, but a cavalry force
has gone in pursuit of him. It is reported
that two or three of our pickets weie killed.

A telegraph operator's wife walked three
miles out from lairfax station Fridav after-
noon iu company with a Union lady, at
whose house she remained during the niirlit.

A hundred or more armed reliels made tbe
night hideous to the iutnatcs of the hoU'H.,

yelling, hooting and occasionally minting
their muskets towards dcfcneeless women
and children, but committing no actual vio-

lence.

It is significant that tho 46th Mississippi
from which deserters came, relieved an Ala-

bama regiment that could no loLgcr lie trust-
ed on picket.

A squad of rebel soldiers wcronsked Friday
while being escorted by a guard near Army
Headquarters if they were captured. The
reply was, "No, we deserted, and there are
plenty more on thc side of tho Itapidan who
would do tbe same thing if they could."

A Detroit letter to the N. '. llrraU says
a great numlwr of rebels is scattered through-
out tbe North. Some ire anxious to ship as
crews oi vessels ana act a privates at s. j

The story is given for what it is worth.

A deserter says a largo number of his re- -
giment, the 14th Louisiana, ure barefooted,
and that the daily ration consists of a quar-
ter of a pound of meat and one pint of meal,

On tbe 11th inst.. the buildings belonging
to the I lay ward ituhher Comany, at Col-

chester, Mass., used for tbe manufacture of'
rubber hoots and shoes, wcrtt burnt1!- - Th fir.

. , .... r l -

originaieu in toe spilling oi some iienzine
wnicn one oi tne watenuien .s using, upon
his lamp, nnd the buildings were soon in
flames Th watchman seized what be sup--

ihku w inr a Iran ' l nsicr uiiu luren upon
the fire at first, but it proved to he a pull of
benzine, and lu.tti-rial- hastened the pnigress
of tbe ti.iuit- -. The entire low in buildings,
material, lutterns and tools will range fmiu

' s7o,lltNI l.)

Natchez advices of the oth report that a
health rticti .n is taking place in that vici-

nity. The planters arc returning to their al- -
lcgiance and prota rtv, and a lar-(-t numlierof
deserters un 1010111 into our lines, riirv re--

Tl that the iiiuntri is in a terrible state of
di4irgaiiiz.ttion. All tin- tunica 16 '

and bit nirs of a.- were being taken as eon- -
scripts, 'touts sold at J'JOO per pair : Coats

o.Ml. oterohiM-t- s from 100 to 150. Inion
sentiment iu and arwund Natchez is frrowing.

men were enlisted in the aid
' Louisiana cavalry tmni one section alone.

Much sicklies prevail- - in the contraband
camps, and the small pux is racing to a con- -,

siderabie extent, many dying for want uf pro-- 1

t treatment. There are also many eases
among the citizens.

Mr. Ilayttrd would hate Uen stieraeoVd by
a republican in the federal Seeaati TimKaKli- -

by Mr. Edward Bradford, of Wilmington, a
zentleuan of tlie hiirbeot raut-Tn.i- l..elir
and sound legal abilities, but for a special
adjournment of the Delaware Legislature.
As it was, Kiddle got bis seat by a hair
breadth escape, duet belore tbe resignation
of Bayard, a republican member of the leci
lature muted to adjourn fine die. One of the
democrats, nut knowing the meaning of these
mystic words, voted in the affirmative, and
the session was legally terminated. But
just at that instant, a brother of Senator
Saulshury, the head of the party and master
of tbe legislature, rushed into the hall and
said to his sine die iDommus with violent
(motion . What the did Tou vote to
adjourn iiae fi for?" " Why,'' answered
the simpleton, I thought that meant till
after dinner." Saulshury made bin move a
recooside ration, and thesesstoa was restored.
Tbe election of Riddle followed.

Fatal Accident. OnTliursokiy aftarnooci,
in Broadway, New York, an elderly man
whose name is unknown, but who is sonnos-e- d

to be a foreigner, was instantly killed.
He was crossing tlie street when be slipjasd
and fell. A heavy truck was approaching,
and before the horses which drew it could be
stopped, the lumbering lwissiTe el

sasscd directly over tlie head of tbe unfortu-
nate man, crushing the skull down to the
lavement and scattering tbe brains around.

Thc thirteen hospitals in the Department
of the East, w hich includes" New York and
New England, contains file thousand eight
hundred and sixty-fiv-e bed", and had on the
1st inst. three thousand three hundred and
two patients. There are in all the
ot the Union eighty thousand two hundred
thirteen beds, and there were on tbe 1st inst.
forty-tw- o thousand seven hundred and eighty
six patients.

The in New Jersey bavodou-ble- d

the price ot drinks. The customers there-
upon have doubled thi size of them. This is
unquestionably one of the rules that will
work both ways.

The organization meeting at Memphis on
tho lOth, adoisted the resolution of Emanci-lattio- n

rendered bv Gov. Johnson.
The Memphis Bulletin publishes a card

signed by 300 of the best citizens of tliat city,
addressed to the people of Tennessee, upln
the subject of thc of tbe State
and relations with the nation-
al Government. It recomtnends immediate
and unconditional emancijatiun as the best 1
and trueet policy and only alternative, and
calls upon all to supiairt thu same by meeting
at Memphis on the 22d inst.

If your umbrella is mi'ing,remembcr,says
thc Boston Advertiser, that it is Lent.

In thc Admiralty Court at Halifax Wed-
nesday, Judge Stewart decided that the
Chesapeake and her cargo should be res-

tored to the owners upon thc piyment of the
legal expenses of tho court. The court then he
adjourned to Monday, when tbe final decreo

this effect will be delivered.

The Kxccuthe Coiuuiittw ol" the Brooklyn
nnd Long leland Fair in aid of the Sanitarr
CoinuiUeion have determined that there aliall

no liquor nold to he drunk on thc preims
devoted to the Fair ; and that as raffling
forbidden by law there shall be no raffles
lottery.

Gov. Andrew ol Ma.-- a. bas been advised by
the War Department that there is no truth

thc rumor that Infantry volunteers will
consolidated into resituents of 2100 men.

Another list of military nominations about
three hundred, were transmitted to thc Sen-ti- e

Tuesday by thc President. They
iiuartennaetrrK, coraimvarien, ei

and eh lplaiu. There are now aluut
fifteen hundred namtit liefore thc Senate lor
conGrmation in

Two eoldiers on guard were recently lound
uiuruervu in ci. i eierenurj;. it was eup-je-

that the cu-no- f the murdered soldiers
should be immediately photographed, in the
nope oi fueccwlully testing the dirojvery re--
cently made, when, to the surpri; of" all,

result was the production of thc portraits JXtwo soldiers or thc private guard at thc
palace, on whose hrtnsU were the intignia of

tro--s ol at. lieurge. the murderers were The
0I1C! soogl't out and apprchcndwl

Tbe rerted raid into Kansas is a hoax.
suspected partv proveil to bo a detach- -
ol tlie 1 iltcentn hanists that lnJ lost

DOXT HE ID THIS.
Is nothing more than an advertisement, of some

lmportancoIT to tho world. It Is true, but we jay i

ajam, "Don't read this" unless you latend to hen- -

Thli everybody can do, by itrlctly adherlcgtothe
following : Uo to

Colver A' Turk's
to acTTCca

Rcadr-mnd- c Cloth in;

FALL AXD WIXTER.
GO1. GO ! COME AT ONCE !

where tho greateet assortment of good liood la con-

stantly kept on hand at the ' lowe.t iiriees."
(iotoNi.J. 2 and 3 Dank Block to jctt jour line

Clothlnsent and made to order, where you can see
tho chuiceet stock of

I'oreien and American Clothes,
Casjlraercs and Vetlng, which are made up In a
eti le not to be excelled.

Vlually.

CO! GO! COME AT ONCE!

See and partake of the good thlnzs set before you,
at

Vo 2 ond 3 Bank Block.
COLVER 4 TURK.

Borllngton, Sept. SS. 153- -

IIMOX IlbOCK
rplIESnhscrlbersaik attention of all pnrchmers
JL to their Large asb Valuable Assortxe.it of

mi.its, c.irs X FUKS
of the bett quality and manufacture, whkh are of-

fered for aale on.moet reasonable terms. Also,

la O V E S

t7E.VT.S- - FUB..VISIII.YU GOODS

ln great variety.

PartieuUr att antloa is repeated to our

Cuitoui Department,
where we make to order at abort notice.

i

HOODS, TUKHANS CAI'S. aVC, A.C.

In the bvrt manner and at the ebeapeit rate.

A. R. MIATTCCK 4 BRO.,

No. I Union Block,

Oue door South of the Central alocsc

llnrlincton, Dec 22. dawtf

UXIlKRTAKKIfS NOTICE.
rAVIXU purchased a new and

ft tgETSSUill il tUtfUUtsi4gjtft CLOTHS, and all other cwven
FlI1!Riul, M,nhw bop,. ,. TmtTt

a lair ahare of the public patrunaxe.

Colits ant! I.tll i.ll Cn-kc- ts '

Of all Sixee and eterv variety f Style. Iceludlne
L man's IndestructlMe Hunal aaes Shnlen wrvaah
iron air tiirht galtanued caaes, and Barstows

patent jselanc cisaets imitation
.VaWsao-r- , WavA Ifalnul, Rritl. BMirnmt.

Aiao Imitation of Vftttte Hmnal

COVERED COFFI.V.of the heat quality
constantly on hand. All kinds or TRIMMINGS di-

rect from the Manufacturer. '

,vjt-L.irt;s- . sHROiim,
CKjrjTa. COLLJRS,

And ererythine required, constantly on hand and
furnistied at abort notice.

Jl'ST RECEIVE!'.
New sti les ,.f Barstow's Patent Metallie Burial t

Case and Caskete.
Orders M utail oatfleraph promptly attended.
The u!tcriter's elprieoee in the business is

thought a auScient Ewarantee uf his ability, and a
elanoe at his work will atfi customers that they

ne better suppnea wan at any otner anop in
this region Apply t

J. (iREE.N.folIeEeSc.
or at his reaideaoe on L'niutl St.

Barlia ton Vt.

I.ATH5T ruoji tiu:

IN TRICKS roil TUB NEXTJEDCCTION

Fillccn Davt.

l'rertani tolnreatery we skallafrrear r.a itBlajr
stock f

Cloaks,

Sbnwlf
llcrinos,

I)res floods.
Hoods,

.WBUS a--. tQXTJBS
by

m

Itcduc.cit I r i r cs. his

A few alee Orevavf aad Sat Clasts will b told
low. iu

t

Jaa. 14. Collere Street. to
or

MLVKIl PLATKD CASTOIIS.
VOW opened aver twenty different varieties. A

Sne opportunity to make a Mend a valuablepresent aa,
.vo ir IS THE TIME,

and the place Is
frtr

CHIaVA IIAIaL. on

8. 8 BROWN.

nurlinglon Book Bindery.
WILLIAM SCOTT. in

il rOCLO respeetfally annennee that ho Is pre- -' and
I Ird to eieeute all orders with which he may
favored In the ahove line, with care and prompt-ness. jour

OLD HOOKS Dr.
.WSfC, MJGJZtXEf. P4MPHLETS. Ac,

boun.1 In any deairrd ttyle.
Aecount-Book- s of all kiodi made to order. Paper Ifruled to any ttern. 'EtTOnlcrs by mail will receive prompt attention, cent,

TERMS REASOyABLE' nifAddreM. WM. SCOTT,
(Office over lluntlnjton's Book blore.5 by

Borling-Un- March 11

HOOKS,

R1?" Dd -- 'Wal. ot erery Tarlety of
A rich assortment of Blblea andl'rarer Boots. Call and aiamine.

C. (I FRKNnn . rn
Cor. Chnrch and Colle je 6U.

Dee. St

flour : flour : : flour : : :
lOO Bbls. Wisconsin Flour

Warranted to be the

WIIKAT ri.OI.K
this market, jost recelred and for aale hj

R.I.P1ERS0N.
Feb. I.

THE CA.MI'AIC.V COMMENCED!

The " Oriental."
ImproTement on tne

.Tlornin- - Olory.
handsomest PARLOR HTOVE in the marketfor sale by D

G.S. BLODGETT C0.QrtM

C LOCKS.
way. In making inquirv for the right A PRSH LOT of Fine Clocka from tbe beat mak-ro-

they were sup-- by the .nhab.unta . JSatO.
i t6 be gucmlWa drutsed in Union uniform.

X E V fhO'l K
A7D

CLOAK CXiOTIIS.
LARGE iftock and great variety of Ladies'

i. Clh, Beaver, seilskln, Ltonsllnani Watar-pi-

etothi. and Cloaks, fir aale cheap, at
LYMAN'S.

Nor. , IsM.

rt.jTroRMJ.yn cou.vter scjlesHoirirs their varieties. Warranted t be a cor-

rect and perfect a working bcala as any iu the mar-

ket. For sale low, hy
fi.s. blolx;ett4CO

Collec Street.
Bnrllnon, Ieo. Utli.

IIA.M.
prime order, Tor taVe byIN L0UISK0LI.ETT4 CO.

TO MILIMKIIS.

SILVER t'irps Badre and Gold eneas also made
Vat .E. BRINMIAID-S- ,

Old Stand, Church Street.
Jan. II.

ii .v i o x It I. O C K .

.Vcic Store ! .Vcic Uooris
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MIKDI) lc WALK KIIS

the attention of their easterners and the
INVITE to their new and rpaenui store and Sale-
sroom, in Ujiio Block, on L'hureh street, three
dooM sooth of the Central House, hleh will be
found itoekrd with a full and varied assortment of
TtyirjKE.

GLASSirjRE,
jjfjyyycD irjRE.

H OODEX ITJRE.
MJTCliES,4.,irc.

For sale
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Our stock of Kerosene 011 Lamps Is

Uiisnrpacd in Extent nnd Variety
by any establishment In this vicinity.

CJill PJID FOR JU. Kl.fDS Of BJRTER.
SIIEDU i WALKERS.

Dec 12. daw3m

A . G . STRONG,

.Ixfcs, Springs, felloes,
HUMS. SPOKES, WHEELS,

PATENT AND ENAMELLED LEATHER. KNAJI- -
KLLEII CLOTH, PATENT FACECLOTH,

Oil Cloth. CarriaEO and Fire Bolts. Malleable Iron.
Wroaefat Nuts, Wa'hera. Carriage Rivets, Sevt
llatdlee. Shalt Shackle-- , Dash Frames. Plated and
plalB. The best assortment of Carriage-maker- s

Goods in the Stale. Abo Iron, steel, Xulrod. An-- j
vils. Vices. Crowbar", Mill, Cross cul and Circular
Saws, Shawls, Spade. Hoes, c , PaintaandO-ls-
Varnisfc. Turpentine, House Trimmhae. Mechanic
Toolsof all kinds, and a general assortment of shelf
Hardware. CJLL J.VD SEE THE UOODi J.Vfc
PRICES.

I) i: S K R T E R .1 .
of ten dollars (Jld) and theVRetVARI) ineilrred. aill be paid to any per-

son for the apprehension and delivery of a deserter
at the Headquarters of tbe nearest Prmt Marshal.

RuLLA ULBAHO.N.
Capt. and Provost Marshal, Third District.

Rurlinctoa. Aoc. 'il. dawtf

.M.ICA7.INHS I'OR J'miHl'ARl'.
4 TLANTIf MONTHLY.

XV Uodey's Udya' Book.
Poteraon'a National.

At Hi.iTLttiro.va
Jaa. JStb

r r. 1.1 s 11 k .
1 JICKLES. Onions. Ca' iNi. p, Ploolil- -

X Ii. Ltto-t- r. I iaui. h. Salmon and Vm,-- -
erst in cans. Sardines, Ket.-nu- , Peaches, Jelli..
Assorteu Fruits, c , c , prepared and pat up
Winter use ny a firm skilled in the line), and for
aale ver luw, hy

L(n FOLLETTJkCO.
iec. 16.

S. R. XII.Rs, JtrmmaJftu,
IV I SoolUvs"a Building, Court Strest. Boston

liAzntdr the BetrUnfton Ftie Paaaa. .
that eitv. and is authorised to reeaiva advarti- -
ment sand sulcriptiij for us at uur lowct rates.

vorrcr..
A Boies icroaad CesTse, far sale hy
U LOriS FOLLKTT 1 CO.

NEW JEWELRV A.M WATCHES.
'K are opswlnc sst ,tylM of gold, seek and

Watch Cli:iiii,
New Gent's Searf Pias. Ladies Pln, Bar I irons,
raff Buttons, Uta;r, Belt Pins and Bsaklet, Wateh-- 1
ea, ask. at

J. E. BRINSMAIlyS
Old Stand, Charah St.

Jan. ao, 11.
SHTON SALT. At

PEIRCE-S-.

REVENUE .STAMPS
STAMPS , GoTca.vaivT Bares tor sale i

C. W. WOODUOCSI",
atMerehaate Bank.

Aae. II. 1663. dAwtf

SJIOKEIl SALMON. Smoked HaUihst, Dried
For sale by

LOCIS FOLLETT 4 CO.
Dee.

JAVER RAISIN'S In quarter Ules.
lse 1.

The rcat Imli.'ui Kcmcdv
von riiMALKs,

Vz. MATTISO.VS INDI.VN EMMKNAGOGCE.
Thi celebrated Female Medicine

fa 'teaizned ozpreMly fur both mar-
ried and single liiee, ojm is tho very
hen thin: knuwn far the parpuw, u
it will monthly tfek-M-

to ea?!-- of itsiruotion from any eaaee
and after all other remedies uf the
kind hare been tried 'n rain. If
taken as directed, it will eure any
c&m, no matter bow and
It is also perfectly vtTt at all times.Pjrit h nl np in littles ol three
dinrcnt ftrvtiirthg. with fall direc
tions fur mm- - and dent by Expttt.
eiofely Mistltd, to all tart or the
eoantrv.

PRICES. Fnli strength $to, U&tf
trensth$5, kaarter stirnth 3 per

bottle. N. B- - Nme are cored hj the weaker, while
others may require the tronger preparations , tbe
fall strength U always tbe best fy!nt by Ex-
press, In a sealed package, on receipt of the pnoe

mail.
f2TREiIE3IRER Thi-- medietoe designed ex-

pressly for ohettnate eiuea, which ail other rtoulmtne una nare isuea to cure, aisu Uut it is war.
ranted as represented in erery respect, or the price
will be refttDded.

J7f Bswaks or IviTATit! ' None cenuine and
warranted, anle parchsM-i-i directly t lr M t

Remedial Institnte fr ncial ..isoasea, No. JsUnion nrect, Pmndence. R 1

SAoeommodatione for Ladies wishing to remain
uiV s nmni unv I'm ixeaimen.

A U'OKD OP CACTI OX.
STIosmeoM Mim of money are paid m swiod- -

linj: qack9 annually, nhjch is ircrw than thrownaway. This eomes from trusting without inquiry
men who are alike destitute f h.nor. e&aracrer
skill, and whoe only reomnaendaios la theirfalse and extrara-gan- in praise of them-eel-r-

Tne only way to amid Impos-.tm- is to take
aaaaaa laiiiii, oil IT.BIMT "Oil QI9 DrelrUSlonS rtMake Iaquto. it wilict. noUnn, aad toilmany regrets, for, as advertisinr uhysirf.

in nine cases ut of ten are hocus, there Is nowfety to trusting any of them, unlei you knowwho and what they are.
tP"Ir 31. will send free, hysnclosineeoesUmn

postage a Pamplilet on Iieae t aiJPriTate-dbeaw- Kenerally. vrinz full lElorraa-- tton. with the most nndoahtMi raferHM.
monials, without which no adTertlsinic physician ortnedWne of this kind is deserrinc of Mencv
whatever.
tTlr. 3f. is a renlarlj cdncated Physician of
an extensire ceneral practice, unUl. by rtoslnof

adopt the specially t which for the last teayears he has deroted his whol attention.EfOrders by mail nromotlv atterwli ir, tv.a.
name, town aad staU, plainly, aad direct toiUTTiso.t.

.V 2 t'nwn Strett, Prerilmc, R. t.

ERJIOXT STATE B0NPS.Thenaderrlrned I
prepared to sell a limited amount ef six per
btaie Bnds for Pavable lta conn,

In Bocten. and due 1st f Decem-
ber, 1S7I. Application for these Bond! can bo madomall or otherwise, to

J. B. PAGE,
btato Treasurer.

Rutland Jin. I aw

JUST RECEIVED,
LARGE assortment of

.HILITAIUT CAI'S.
Call and ezamloe. At

A. R, SnATTl'CK 4 BRO..
N'o. 1 Union Block, Chnrch Mreet,

Jan. . a3lw

CUKES K SACKn e;

ers

Elf II 1KB B.I III, O II ,V,

150 Church Street. I

CANDLE W1CKING, '
NICE article. Just recelred by

EDWARD BARLOW.
Jan. 2ath, lot. wtf

I'. It. MUKRA V.

r a p e r a n il Tailor,
CHUUCH STREET.

Opinsitt .tllen't Block. i
Tn- - rr.. . , i olM. i a.siaiaita, Visrtcs, e.ntl. up Iu the faint and most .1u4-m- styles, ofshort notice aa.l o 4t reasona' terms.

Burliaon.Vt.JoseZlth airt

K K X X BUY' .s

liHEILUATIC JaS.I.iKA'T.
E attention of tbe is sailed to this n.ct1111 of all Lfuitfiestax. 'as a perfect and

peedy cure ft all the acnes ana ains tbat Dtea is
hcL--b

KUKl'MATISM
Is caused by a stamatin of the fluids. ariMax f roan
cheeked perspiration eared by a few kotiln (
Kennedi 'a Kheua-atl-e Lnteest.

M'RAIXS
Are caused b an aia sadden re-

action of the'muolea is eared by a lew bottles of
keauedi'a Rheumatic Llaluieat jood f..r
man and lieaet.

The kljij of all plain,! eaused hv aa maaaaation !

! wf tfcener-- U eurea applies- -'

tie ol Kennedy's Rheumatic Liadmeut.

J'LKCKl.sV
Is an indammatiuat of the Uasuw of the ris- -i
curwl hy a few bottles of KcBtaady Rheumauc
Liniment.

ltKUISKS
Are eaued by a sudden .rewire of tbe flesh and
smashioitof the tuaueJe laatandy ralierod by
Kenned 's RUtumatio Linlmeat.

CRASH
; Is a contraction of the muscle, eaused byasuddea

topiee or the nerrons auW, whls prereols attl-m-

life tanoi; a free how Is cured by a few appsi- -,

cations of Kennedy Rheumatio Liniment- -

IIILIOI'S COLIC
Is caused by a neuralgia in the stomach awl bowels

Lake a teaspoonrul of Kennedy's Rheumviie Lin-

iment In warm water every half bour until cured.

SORBTIIROAT AND MOAR.SEXEVsS

Are caused by an unsaturat dryness or the elands
wet a piece cf llannel wttb Kennedy's RheumaL.e

Liniment, applv it on goinj to bed, and you will be
wen in ine morning.

IIEADACIIK AXI TIIUOBBIXB OF
THETCMPkEM

Is eaused by a pressure from insensible perspiration
is eured by a few applications of Keened' Kheu- -

ma tic Lrnlaent.
WE.1KXESSOKTI1EH.ICK.

Follow the diroctloa ln the circular around each
bottle.
FOR AX ULCERATED SO RE THROAT.
You will take one teaspoonful of tbe Liniment and
fbar tea.poosifuls of water. Garitle the throat twice
a day. fn a lew days it will ho well. Tula one

will be worth a dollar to oo.
'

FOR UROXCHITIS
'

And all Inflammation of the tnroat, tondls and ial- -
ate. with a dry. haeklnr, eoub, will dilute tbe Lin--
Iment with four or live times its bulk of water,
'caricrd the throat, and swallow tbe moiatare. 711
ntrrr fali

Ills good Ibr ToornAcHC, Katvcue. Swelled
FAiE and of every kind. Every faas-il- i,

mhouid hare a full sosblc for the wliater.
.Manunaeiured ty i s. cr.lil . koi- -

bury, Mass, Pnee "a cents. Sold by all dnit?ta.
Sent. 5. 1! in bin

KRIKEDS AND RELATIVES
or TBE

Srare, Soldiers A Sailors,

HOLLOW AYs PILLS
orvr.iiE.vr.

who hare - : Rclatim to the ArmyALL Nv, .. t - ." ' 're, tliat thry
tte amilii 'uLsfiii-'- witii tiit-'r- . i i . i and iyi.itiuc;it ,

rvi wnero the ' racie .....tT- - Milur Iiavk n
to fh w.tU tl'vui. no t itr

ttretcat osa he wdi i try th ir fneu-i-- Tl.t
hre en prove-i- t U- the Jx'tUier-
tnen-- in tb hour of

Couch nnd Colds nircctin? Iroopo.
Will be rcUe-re- and effectual lr cure-- Kv

uauue Iheee aunir(U inedianea, aaU by
proper tteiitiun t the which are attach
ed to eaeh Put r Box.

Sick nnd Want of Appetite,
Iucitlcntnl to o!tIien.

The eHaK wlatefa so ssarlden a. anally arise
frea trwible or antioyaaoeauilistnaeled peranirabon.
or earlatt aad ilnakiaz wiiateier is aawbuleswaae.
thus distarMo, the healthful aetu-- a of the liver and f

atomaeii. These oraas tBu.t be relieved, if yoa sle-- ,

airetoteweii. The filla, takeo aeeorUia to the
printed mstnieuons, will quickl brodace a healthy
action in both tirer aod ttnach. and as a natunu
consequence a lear head anil good appetite.
Wealne or Debility Induced by Over j

Will soon dssappear by the ue of these TataaMe I

Pills, aad the Soldier w:ii uatckly aoqaire addition- - j

Uosal strength. Never let the Bowels tie either en- -
0nd or oodniy aeted upn. It may seem strange
that liolloway's PUls should be reeoaiseaded frDvsenter aad Flux, manv oersuiu inDLtoiinir tha.t
they would increase the relaxation. This is a great
muUke, frthe Pili will trreet the liter and
sts&aaeh aad thus remvre all theaend humoorsfrom
the ejstem. Thin med.cine will t tune aad virtu the whole organic tem however deranged.
whUe health amT strength foUew as a matter of
eourse. Nothing will stop the reUxattvo of the
Bowels so sure as this aotous medicine.
Volunteer, Attention ! Indiscretions of

Youth.
Sores and Ulcers. Blotches and bwelHnr, can with

certainty be nbdjelly cured if the Pills are takeanight and Eaorninc. and the Ointment be freely used
as stated in the printed Instructions, if treated fu
any other wat they dry up in oe part to break eat
in another. Whereas thisOintateat will remove the
Buawn irom uw system, anu leave tne patleat a
viporoas and healthy man. It will require a little
pemvereoce in bad taw to insure a lasting cure.
For Wound-- cither occaioued by the

Ilajotiet, Sabie or thc Uullet
orcs or IIrutM:v

To whleh erery Soldier or Sailor are liable, there
are no medic mes m safe, sure and convenient at

Pills ami Ointment- - The poor wownded
and almost din ufferer might have his wounds

immediately if he would only provide him-se- ll

with this matchless Ointment, which should be
thrust into the wound and smeared all round it,
then cover with a piece of linen from his knapeaok
and compressed with a handkerchief- - Taking
and morniB six or iM Pills, to oool the system
and prevent mUiamatka.

Everv NddierTs knawack and 'i )iaw

would be provided with &ese vuluaMe Remedies.
I'AITIO.V, None are genuine unlees the I

words " UoUuway, New-V- and fiand-ii- are di- - !

eemable a-- a water-mar- k ln very leaf of the book '
of directions around each pot or box , the aaate may t

be plaint seen tv hohlu the laaf to the llht. A '

handsome reward will be idvea to aa one render- -
ng such mrortnation as will lead to tbe detection of '
any party ur parUee eounterlhitiag tbe medieiace orvending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

.bold at the Slaaurketory T Pnfieaor lioilo- -
way, - Maiden Lane, New York, and hy all re-
spectable DragrisM and Dealers to Medicine I

threw cboat tbe eivtlijed wtrld, fa hexes at 3t eeaU?ueents and $ l.iu. i

There is eonaiderable sans? by Ukinfi tbe largarsixes. j

N. B. Directions far the gtridaaee sf patfteals la
'

e very disorder are affixed to eaoh box.
Dealer in my well known medicine tenn hiiVP Shniv (nriT sf'irtiinrw a . .

in-
l lltlJlAS HOI MiAVAV.

SO Jladen Lane X. Y.
JOJI n lfKMtv Jt CO,

wholfil i aHLaas sir

Enclih ,fc American I'ateut Medicine.,
Itntr OxU ant Rtmtarmtma. Frrnrnttry of all

kinma, .

in F- - Henry, WATERBCRV. VT-- . andB. n. Johasx.o. i MOfTIMlBAL, C. B.
OasmUMT-- t roR HoLLowar's Maoici.-m- .

JAM'.IRV JO, lSlTi

F.1.VS, PVRSESaid FJ.YCV GOODS.
TK have retama-- l tVoat ISnyr York, and 0

T T opeatnc

White, Scarlet, rink, Blue and Ilrown
Fans, Ladies' nnd Cent'. lnic,

Jet, Enamelled, Steel aad GoM

IIELT 1MXS .VXD mrcKi,i,
Soaps. Perfumery, Scarf Plat, Bonnet Pias aad apeat variety oT tiney arUele., at

J. E. BRLVS-IUlnr-
S

Old Stand, Chant St.

LAPIE3 SKATI.NC, BOOTS, flaonel Itned. An--
lot just recelred at

PROCTT-S- .

T A X D II V T II E F L A C.
Aad when you wish to buy

KKKOSE.VE OIL

70 Cents per Gallon,
GO TO

CHI.VV II ALL, CENTRAL IJLOCK,
you will find a tip top article, the best there Is latown warranted.

8. S. BROWN.
Barlln-rton- . Dso. il.

WEl.M weekl'v to
LIVERPOOL, touchln-ta- t

QCEENbTOWN, (Cork Har-
bor ) The well known Steam

of the V.w .L
SMam.I,lnl.vmV.,V."..:'''-..'"'.,,."'-ur''-

,,
atycus l.J M fs OflWlfi .

eSifKF' - . Sstartay, Feb. 1A

IIT1 Ot 'LoMstl.N. Saturda, ' jr. .

iyo7thrmTer'i'iiitii''tur,i',T,t riuon'tnm

RATES OF PASSAGE.
raraiLi im cold oa its wcivaLXXTia coaaa-icr- . '
F!s'iST. C;imJN". .( STEKRAGE, tl,ooLondon, .. do u Lmdon,sl!o)

52
U

to Paris, JKWi
Hamburs,t9",uo toilamburEtr.tsi

tenlalJ"? ho '""''"''d to Havre. Bremen, Rot. of' tow rates.
.aIt! rroln Liverpool or Vueeiutown it fab- -

Vs. f 'l"J f ti. wb-- . wi,h to ,.d"

V.T au bay tickets here at these nleZ In
i Company's a

JOHN C. DALE,
Axtat, IS Broadway, Jf. Y.

II. N. DRCRY. Borluiitoa.

ODENSlirKKll R1II.KOM)
I8a:t j

Hl.trER JRR.I.GEVE r
Mmtay. Novem-e- r .,li- -

riKST TKJIX, HOITHM J.D .ft
EXPIIEil.

Leava at ." a r ,,
Mahai) amvlaeat Rossi's Point ac
lincton Jury JrstyaadAlbttuy sisism
&I.IAM. White River Jtwctlun lowea
r x, and boston 10 00 r v.

j3yo chan-p- : of cars by this train
deaeburgb and ttoaton.

iElO.tD TKJiy, TIKOIUH Vi
Leave 0;.li nstiur-- h jl : i b. '! u .

arrmnuat Ru's Pwtnt at .".ti s v. M

e v, .upper j iturlmt'n yjo e a. ani b, .

U'ti.in.4. p4mdtU Sltrptmn Cor rui
train I twtu Ib-- Poial and bust. 1,

etnn,vi s with Montreal and 1 hawplai, r

Rouse's i,iat, amrta-- s at Montreal ilt. . ,

UEILHMMj.
Liavi B (st-- SOI) 1 v, (expre-- wil1
lir. ar rivins; at tlsdeneburh Ui
et.n with uiht eapree traiu, Uran.iT

way, lor all ptdnts West, Ae. Just
Leare Bustun 7 oil AH, an-- ,n py an Hen

?0u A 31, and Jsl rv, arrirmir at fii!..- u.
v. neal dat,ennectin;witli o F ,
Uttiwa A Preeoutt (Uuwaj , f. r f , . The.

V. llul uul
Jlal-n- e. N. V., Nov. asth. The

VERMONT CE.VTIl.tl, ASDHf.LM
KAILROtDs. Lite

m.TTER JRRJ.fGEMlST
The

Commencing December Hth -
With

Traiai 919 iouti ani Evrt
Leave Burliaztea at7AM,l.iif. nu

MM Tram leaves St n , lo a a
ton 7is A w. ceoaectin: at fihiteRuer Jur Trotv
Bellows Falls with trains for Bit n. Vi'o- - avitB
and with Vermont Valley Railroad fur .
and New York, arriving in New Yurk at

Vat Erprti Train leaves lKien-- i Comi
a a, Mentreal at 00 a a, Riue's Poirt : Sayl
for Ueeton, Troy and New York.

.Yipie i'arsts TrYst leaves Oiden-t.- u :
A v, Montreal at 3 00 p u, Rouse's P mt ,
arrlvinsat Bostonat -- 0a a, connect .
Falls with Cheshire Railroad for r. .

Right
cester and Vermont Valley Railroad V r a

and New Haven, and arriving in New 1 Throi
PH. a

Train gomj .VerlA and ffttl
Leare Burlington at 420 n, 125 rx.

"on ru.
Dtty Cjqsrea. TVoja leaves Boeton at ) a

River Junction at 115 r v, Burlington issrne
Montreal. Ogdenatmrgn, Chicago an:

makhtc, ebse nneetioos. ex
Mmtt Train leaves Boston at A m. . Tbatl

and at 7 JO a w, via Lawrence or F trh'-u-- . ftrP
sjpnna-fl- e d at 750 a. Bellow. Ki'i-a- t And h

f. Johtsdsurt . Littleton and Buri.n:t Is
AlhaM.

jxmm4tton 7awi leave? North fie id '
m, ai Burlto.n pm, f'r A.'i

.Viyf Erprtta TYim leaves BrH"w ol.- -

u recwrittg ptnenyers from the VtrM--i- Ml rwr

Rilroai lrisi4 ew York at . : -- ' a v. ai, SI
Cheshire fUilroatl leavinx B t n m. Karewi
Ins t White River Junction with a trmn h tb

sn at l'- -t i , rim L.wvti "r Lun
White River Junetioa at ii 4i v m, arm.n. To be
lmtcn at b u a m. Rcu-e'- ? Point at 7 - v

trealat l'"i 4M iukI OKdeBsureh
the Mail Tr4in- - connect at While Rit
with Pa.sami'- - r Hat hi

attached to i rMeiinC r- - me
pre-- -j Trains ruanlB between 'hirl

Thr.tu?h Ticket- - forChiMEoani sit
at all th principal Matn-n- Ison't 'jjejl;

St. JUhtua. NuvemDer29. I'll tri

Kl'TLAMI AND IOUMST' R

.,ise a
kr,

reatmman? .Veveatecr r. ' j i. P
fatioKs th, tlx

LEJS'E f Rl.lf,l i br
-- 3' A M. VaWTraea. Ihr & i. i. L- lb jik

ivj'. - fails. Kueue. K ted ur i
--

P- .i.-i- Id, Hart! ni. Nw Uk'.,zi 1

ai-,- Star Vera: arrive in : .

s i ' r : New Voik :' r . Had
T'l'i-t-j- f 7Oj aU amsn Miao.x M:. tad tr

4' 4 'ryrea nja lur RtttlaDsl. Tl . lead
N, rk, Selienevt-- anii the Sf"
T. w ! . New Tnrk t.y llu.'-- .n R

i iekPat tiea'
9 ' l' a. .Vwilr,rM from twntre.vl t

arme in Troy " las, New V, rk . l

From tne SowtM and Eamt 7Vans orrtr t
lea as folio

lo JOa is. Jaiwaae4atfiow Train frnin Ru'
Train leaie Rntlaaii at fi isl a a

3 ao r a Paasenir Train. Leaves New V Fxk
p a, Tmv ssi a a. Ratlan-- t.- i v h aanch

6 .) e v Mail Trmn. from IU t n L it St :

ter, prinirfieid. Uartfor'l. llarrn
bany and New . Lavs iHicoa ' 'iip
York r a e. Tro i 4 . i h. u 1 piTit KET w d r Sarat-.- i Tr.v. ..VT Ofv!k'ii ft'-- , acd all pr'nc pa'. , :

New j ork t e.i:ri and Vetcru Ka..ia
formation

rgs a
mvvu n the

R C. ROWE, No. I, American H-

J2Fare alwav s as low as by n other th
Bacaage cbeciied through. nrr

inorwr
IS 'A'jd.JERE aunc--

rii. a
W.'wa. jtT

nasi iei
- The hu

4
chanc- -

L hng'
.1 into

trom ti
HAIR HE.STOREI-- !

tnemcf
pieces

ZYL03ALS AMTJ1I ? into th
a .Mrs.

CONVINCING TE8TIM0N brenst
and dr.oistit:gtjisht;d clehgv

Kmr I !! . Kill- t T

I ha- -

the ice" '.., V - --

.t 7. am iaento
Ytn I Wlr Brc. . latitud

al.ri K.aaW-- mgiPa
awr i:

leve ofT r
Err VIB8-fTl- : " fortniy. ta trul I lakes c

M t.. - . 4w . afternt
K.r II V. !!r-.- r bead 0

n.ar - (tmsIs . J seldara
li, , v ... ntr in tbe

Un. l"ll E.Et'!.l were ii
lit rt ao-- t tla-- Zt
taliM! Ik. Ttsva ha tion af

1. 11 EATON, LL i. Fna.Lt I

...r. --Tl. r! '!- - -
ll.l Eri. nr sax-

.r. ' ..

Said by tllfyO LlTJ-ilt- ,.t ta--

.ri
19k at Jnil I.:

as
PROTECTIVE

War Claim Asocial-fo- r

.ye tr e.ygl.i.y:
latoaroiLaTED

SPHIS Aasooiadoo continues to adjust ai
X War Claims of all on the lowest terms
dnaavati.

Application In person or by letter eh"t.
to tkeir rierrrtary,

I'. TRACY Hi'No. '.1 Railroad Exchange, Coart s.
Bostonept. in,

MASOV i. IIAMLIN"

C.I ISI.VET ORG.l.V
Patented October 21, lStC

rilHE Cabinet Organs are prononace- 'r '
X " the best of Uielr kind la the w
" very almlrablc for both private and

wTit' en teetlBiony from more tbar 1

aaeouf the mu.t emiaent '
cities. Mason A Hamlin's Instruments ' a '
et the only IIolis Mepil everawarded '

:
try also. KUTti Silvkb MCDau, ai:
Diplomas, in all twenty-ai- x First Prem.--a- ll

ocmpeti tors.
Prices of Cabinet Orcans, mannfa,-t-s '

by 3Iason Hamlin,! Jfo to o. He. - "
to $170.

N. B Irstmetors for the Cabinet 0T "
arrangements of maalo for the aame, art '
byJt.a U.

Illustrated Catalogues sent by bsi. ,
Address " Mason A Uamlin, Boaton," r

Brothers. Now Vork." d
'let fth.

... , ...v., . - . .. cl tt.kUL.lulib r AH.M sill.
riHIE place known as tho " Isham Hma'"
X Shelbaroe Falls, eontalnins lO ac'"
about 12 of wood. There are aboat ,
fruit twi on the place, ehoioa Tarlete
Pear. Plum and 1 hemes, toretber witn s

sortment or all tbe best smaller fruits
den. block and tools will bo sold with

(
desired. Poor health, making a cbanre
desirable, la the Tear f..r tbe propnet. i

Al, a wood lot of II aores atout a m c
Falls, for sale. .t'For particular inquire of B1 R0 .

Palnesvllle, or of the suttiMr oa th Pr
UEORUE BLIMJ, Shelbun'.

Jan.6.

.1 ITI.E TREES.

J OFFER for aale the comin; eMini.

A P 1 la K T K E t
suiiaMeaand s'

my own ralsmi ..f
tins, r .mt i

VAltlETIES
this Vt .nitr Jly trees ha..be.. SJ

,
w

nav. SLA.a LoaJ and cas.voT rait
'".'.ball I plea-e-d to show

1

f
with any .net t rested lJmH ,

Address, u
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